Awakening –

1. https://twitter.com/bennyjohnson/status/1175958952195969025
2. https://t.co/pGCA5KUzhs?amp=1
3. (play last 25 sec.) https://video.foxnews.com/v/6088511526001

They are Here –


Can’t solve this? --

Criminal Politicians –
17. https://twitter.com/DaveNYviii/status/1175959185529483264

Biden in Ukraine –

Pedophiles –


33. https://youtu.be/EsPCUjPb1I0


Benghazi Lybia and Syria –

We Came we saw he died –


Sandy –


Haiti –

44. https://www.npr.org/2015/06/03/411524156/in-search-of-the-red-cross-500-million-in-haiti-relief